
 

Home Learning Pack 
Mrs Swift  

Week beginning 11th  May 2020 

Weekly Maths Tasks Weekly English Tasks 
 

 Follow Week 3 Summer of White Rose Maths  

Learning Early Years. 

 Click on Maths instructions for some help.  

   There is a lesson for every day.  

   Check your Class Dojo for some extra instructions. 

    Here is the link to the story The Very Hungry Caterpillar 

 
 

Writing 

 Click on the link to access this week’s English 

activities. 

There are activities for every day and you 

can revisit the texts following the link below. 

English Instructions 
 There is a lesson for every day. Check your Class Dojo 

for some extra instructions. 

Here is the link to the story   Mad About Minibeasts 

 
 

BBC Bitesize ordering numbers 
 
Instructions for using BBC Bitesize 
 
I have left the above activity on from last week in case you 
need some more practice. 
 
Minimash maths games instructions 
 
Minimash 
 
 

Reading 

 You can log on to Bug Club/Oxford Owl for free 

during the closure period and read a book.  

 Keep a record of the books you have read.  

 Draw a picture of something that has happened 

in your favourite book. 

 You could let everyone know if it’s a good one to 

read using Class Dojo. 

 Practise your initial sounds with  

Letterland Megamix 

 Log on and practise your phase 2 tricky words 

and sounds 

 When you are confident you can also move on to 

practise phase 3 tricky words and sounds  

Espresso     Log in: student18838 
                                  moss2014 
          Watch my loom clip to help you navigate the site: 

Instructions for phase 2 Espresso   

Instructions for phase 3 Espresso 

  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://www.loom.com/share/70c1deb2f8b64f968a8dee8b53f74c4d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
https://mossside.lancs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/reception_wk_3_big_bad_bugs.pdf
https://mossside.lancs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/reception_wk_3_big_bad_bugs.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/a8ef1daf4f4a4c598832432236e0e08d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2CCyn9RmyiU
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhsspg8
https://www.loom.com/share/37cf1783a3d94a9aa5accd8cd7ef2942
https://www.loom.com/share/62034f846eab4cb99888cc4bb03150e6
https://www.purplemash.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WJBbpfx_ESM
https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/UserPassword
https://www.loom.com/share/5cc780cbc58c48909f1a10f809c06487
https://www.loom.com/share/3e16a0dbd19442c699b02b617dea74a9


 

Learning Project – Superheroes 
 

You have been selected for SUPER HERO TRAINING!! Please report to the super-secret training location. 

(Your living room or garden)   

Welcome to the crime-fighting superhero training facility where everyone will become a superhero. 

You need to use your skill, strength and listening powers to complete all of the superhero challenges to 

successfully become a member of the new superhero fighting force.  

Parents   Set up an obstacle course using anything you can find to create a challenging course.  Explain the task is to 

complete the course as an individual and then rescue the citizen (teddy or doll) and bring them back to safety.  

Suggested challenges may include: ball throwing, long jump, balancing, walking, climbing, crawling through a tube, 

running, bouncing a super ball very high, jumping off an object with appropriate adult supervision, etc. When your 

child completes the course, you could have a prize ready or a certificate saying that they have successfully completed 

Superhero training.   I will put a printable certificate on our class story on Dojo. 

Weekly Challenge – Science (Mrs McKenna) 
Going on a walk / Garden Activities 
You could: 
Count how many birds you see in a 15 minute slot - can you identify the birds too?   Google UK garden birds to help. 
Find as many insects as you can - can you identify them?   Google UK garden insects. 
Take photos of your favourite plants / flowers. Frame and label them. 
List all the plants and flowers in your garden. Don’t forget to upload to Class Dojo! 

Further Support 
Remember to keep using Class Dojo for more details and explanations from teachers, as well as ways of keeping in 
touch with all members of staff. We want to see anything that you have done at home, so send videos, photos, 
drawings or messages to let us know! 
 
The School Story that parents can access will also continue to contain extra ideas that you may wish to try – get 
them to have a good look. 
 
Mr Wright has sent you some pages of frequently asked questions about the Dojo system. If you have any technical 
problems, please email school: homelearning@mossside.lancs.sch.uk 
 
@mosssideprimary on Twitter will continue to send out a variety of links to other useful resources and ways to 
spend time during the closure. 

 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=uk+garden+birds&rlz=1C1DIMC_enGB839GB839&oq=UK+garden+birds&aqs=chrome.0.0l8.8239j0j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1DIMC_enGB839GB839&ei=3Qe0XoWBIKGBmwfsuJy4Bg&q=uk+garden+insects&oq=uk+garden+insects&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzICCAAyAggAMgIIADIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB46BAgAEEc6BwgAEIMBEEM6BQgAEIMBULbDBVj-4wVgroUGaABwBngAgAHaAogB6BSSAQcwLjYuNC4ymAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwjF44_o6KHpAhWhwOYKHWwcB2cQ4dUDCAw&uact=5
mailto:homelearning@mossside.lancs.sch.uk

